HOW TO IMPROVE MENTAL HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE

Employees are the backbone of every workplace
—and their health and happiness is vital to a
company’s success.
Globally, nearly half of employees say they regularly experience stress during a large portion of
the day1. When employees are overworked and under-supported, they’re more susceptible to
anxiety, depression, and burnout.

Of employees feel
emotionally drained
from their work2

Employees want three things3:
+ Healthier work-life balance
+ More flexibility
+ Increased focus on well-being at work

Organizational change leads
to individual improvement
Employers can focus on five key areas to improve mental health in the workplace:

Positive workplace culture

How to improve culture

+ Compassionate, flexible environment

+ Offer benefits that promote greater well-being

+ Energizing work

+ Encourage open communication

+ Manageable workloads

+ Implement DEI policies

+ Employee autonomy

+ Increase employee check-ins

+ Resources for managing health

30%

80%

Employees who work
in an open, supportive
environment are 30%
less likely to be stressed.5

of employers believe
workplace beneﬁts create
a stronger work culture.4

Consequences of a high workload

How to modify employee workloads

+ Mental fatigue, exhaustion, stress

+ Streamline approvals

+ Greater risk for heart problems

+ Teach leaders to assign work more fairly

+ Less time for relationships

+ Hire more support

+ Declining job performance

+ Adopt new technology

+ Lower self-esteem

A reasonable workload is
the #1 mitigator of stress
and burnout, and the #3
mitigator of depression.6

87%

of employees want to work for
a company that sets boundaries
on their working hours.7

Effective workplace
communication

How to enhance
communication

+ Compassionate, inclusive language

+ Develop a communications plan

+ Transparency

+ Solicit employee ideas

+ Predictability

+ Establish a meeting policy

+ Clearly defined rules and guidelines

+ Embrace communication training

+ A friendly, approachable tone

+ Encourage regular feedback

When employees are satisfied with
their workplace communications,
they’re 177% more likely to be
holistically well.8

employees believe an open-door
policy with HR and management is
an important factor in addressing
mental health.9

Professional
development support

Personal
growth support

+ Work training

+ Clear work boundaries

+ Mentor/mentee programs

+ Paid volunteer days

+ Stipends for continuing education

+ Stipends for learning activities

+ Technical training

+ Mental health resources and tools,
like onsite counseling or mental
wellness platforms

+ Reimbursements for conferences,
books, and online courses

Employees who feel like
they’re living out their
purpose through work
have better health.11

Potential benefits
for employees

Flexible
workplace solutions

+ More autonomy over their schedules

+ Fully remote work

+ More freedom to pursue hobbies

+ Hybrid model

+ More time for family

+ Flexible hours

+ The ability to work when or where
they’re most productive

+ Condensed work weeks

+ Greater work-life balance
+ Less commute stress

20%

32%

of employees are
engaged at work

of employees are
thriving in life.10

65%

31%

+ Part-time work
+ Choice and control of shifts
+ More PTO

A ﬂexible work
arrangement is one
of the top mitigators of
employee stress, burnout,
and depression.12

of employees
want the option to
work remotely.

Want more insights and tips?
Download our guide to improving mental health in the workplace.
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of employees
want a hybrid
work model.13

